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UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA ~
Bulletin for Summer Faculty, Staff and Students 

Vo.l. II No. 8  August 4, 1966

CAMPUS NOTES
“ — — — — — — —  . * .

They all but put up the SRO signs in the Summer Housing Office this 
week as the campus bulged with the Summer1s largest turnout of students, 
teachers and tourists— all attending classes, special programs and 
institutes. Summer Housing personnel reported that the campus1 seven 
residence halls were full.

The situation is expected to change this week when five programs, 
including the regular summer session, finish their schedules. The 
regular session enrolled 306 students this year. Other programs 
winding up include: .

FRENCH INSTITUTE— Forty-eight French teachers will conclude seven 
weeks of classes Wednesday, August 10, with a brief closing ceremony. 
Certificates will be awarded. The Institute was held under a National 
Defense Education Act (NDEA) grant.

COUNSELING AND GUIDANCE INSTITUTE— Thirty secondary school 
counselors Friday, August 5, will finish a training program that began 
June 13. They celebrated the occasion with a dinner Wednesday night 
at the Switzerland restaurant. The Institute also was financed by a 
NDEA grant.

COPAN (College Orientation Program for Alaskan Natives)--This 
program also is scheduled to conclude Friday. Fourteen students have 
been taking part. The group planned a picnic to wind up their summer 
together. The program began June 24.

SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS INSTITUTE— Held under the aegis of the 
National Science Foundation, the program enrolled 49 secondary school 
teachers this summer— the 10th summer the Institute has been held at the 
University of Alaska. It will end Friday.

Another program that will conclude Friday is a special workshop 
on Alaska, conducted for more than 200 tourists who arrived Monday 
on tours from five states.

Conclusion of the institutes and special programs, however, does 
not mean an end to summer activities on the campus. Another workshop 
on Alaska is scheduled to open Monday, a Defense Documentation Center 
briefing is planned for the same day and other events also are 
scheduled.
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SUMMER TOURS
 : i-i----------------

CHARTER INFORMATION
Bus transportation to International Airport for the 
August 6 Pt. Barrow charter trip will leave Constitu
tion Hall at 8 a.m.
Tickets for the August 12 riverboat cruise aboard the 
sternwheeler, Discovery, must be purchased no later 
than Monday, August 8. They may be obtained at the 
Summer Sessions Office in room 103, Eielson Building.

************
WORKSHOP ON ALASKA PLANNED

Alaska in five days! ' .

That may sound like a travel brochure on Alaska but it's the 
University’s way of summing up its annual intensive summer seminar 
on the 49th state. The fiye-day instructional program will begin 
Monday, August 8. Nearly 100 persons are expected to enroll.

Called the Workshop on Alaska, the program includes classes in 
anthropology, biology, education, geography, mining, geology, history, 
literature and art and wildlife. One day will be:devoted to a field 
trip, which will include a session of do-it-yourself gold panning.

Applications for enrollment or additional information may be 
obtained by contacting the Summer Sessions office.

**̂ * *********

DEFENSE DOCUMENTATION BRIEFING SET

A briefing conducted by the Defense Documentation Center, U.S. 
Department of Defense, will be held at 10:30 a.m. Monday, August 8, 
in Schaible Hall. John M. Berry, a liaison officer for the 
Ft. Wainwright unit of the center, will be the speaker.

The center provides continuous reports on research and development 
for 3,000. .military organizations, 470 federal agencies and 2,000 
industrial and educational firms and institutions.

Berry will discuss the nature and amount of scientific and tech
nical information provided by the center and how reports may be 
obtained. The briefing is designed to appeal primarily to scientists, 
engineers, technical documentation personnel and librarians. .
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DEPARTURES

sinceD1962°Wh ^  ^  UniversitY’s academic vice president
T I- accepted a new position as executive vice president 

titute of International Education in New York. One of the 
institute s functions is to administer Fulbright scholarships.

Dr. Cutler’s role with the institute will include developina 
programs and policies, establishing and maintaining productive
foindaSo^offT^ colle9es' universities, government agencies and roundation officers, representing the institute at meetinas and con-
Absence? aCtin9 °n be!,alf °f the p r e s e t  ?n M s  °"

• j

Septe“ erEofJi9r6 1RGhRS01'1' assif ant comptroller for management, since September of 1963, has resigned to take a position with Humboldt State
to Jhfhln-ArCata' Calif- He wil1 serve administrative assistant usiness manager and the budget officer at Humboldt. -

************

MEi-jORjAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND ESTABLISHED

former Sniversi^of hJS established to honor the memory of a~r iversity of Alaska student leader who died July 17 in a plane
pUno carcened'int.n V ?? '*  Th° rshe« '  U U e d  when h L "
A £ ^ « k " f ! a n d .  ”* er a fte r  the Craft struck turbulent a i r  over

K r ” ? ? parents?aVDuringS

U. £ f i «  ofatteY Thorf eim Memorial Scholarship Fund may
to the luS?S1<3ent °£ the Checks Y

******* ** * * *
f i i, , • i ‘ *  4 ^ ?  * ? j f Qj. STUDY

'.'1 -.lUUw. the mwements o?1S» 7° “ ^.summer,
« »  Vukon and the Mackenzie^ive^Selta1”

*r«ha«0l° W  Division,
-* University Thov'both6"”®” ' pr?f*I*or °*, They both previously had
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STAFF AND FACULTY APPOINTMENTS

DR. LAURENCE IRVING, director of the Institute of Arctic Biology 
since 1962, has been named Advisory Scientific Director of the 
Institute. He will continue to head the institute's laboratory of 
roophysiology and will be engaged in research.

DR. PETER R. MORRISON, professor of zoophysiology since 1962, has 
been named director of the Institute of Arctic Biology. He has a 
broad background of research and study in Alaska. He received his 
bachelor's degree from Swarthmore College and his doctorate from 
Harvard University. The appointments of both Dr. Irving and 
Dr. Morrison were announced by Dr. William R. Wood, president of the 
University.

DR. ALEXANDER LANE, a member of the faculty of Mississippi State 
College for Women, has been appointed assistant professor of English, 
according to an announcement by Dean Charles J. Keim of the College of 
Arts and Letters. He received his doctorate at the Faculte des 
Lettres at the Sorbonne in Paris.

LAWRENCE C. WYATT, former instructor at the University, will return 
this fall as a lecturer in English. He received a master's degree from 
Columbia University and taught at Hofstra University before coming to 
Alaska. He co-authored the book and lyrics of a two-act musical, "If 
This be Madness," presented by the University Drama Workshop in 1964.
His appointment was announced by Dean Keim.

OLIVER P. EVERETTE, pastor of Fairbanks Lutheran Church, will 
become an assistant professor of English. :For several years he has 
been a part-time instructor in English in the University's Department of 
Evening and Off-Campus studies. He holds a master's degree in theology 
from Luther Theological Seminary in St. Paul and in arts from the . 
University of Washington. Dean Keim announced his appointment.

DR. WILLIAM E. PAINTER, associate professor at the University of 
Tulsa since 1963, has been named an associate professor of history, 
according to Dean Leo M. Loll, dean of the College of Business,
Economics and Government and Dr. Herman E. Slotnick, head of the 
History Department. He received his doctorate from the University of 
Missouri. ************

ARCTIC CIRCLE C E R T I F I C A T E S

Certificates, signifying that the bearer has traveled above the 
Arctic Circle, are ready for those persons who embarked upon a charter 
trip to Ft. Yukon, July 23, and to Pt. Barrow, July 30-31. They may be 
picked up at the Summer Sessions office. ;

Certificates for other Ft. Yukon trips will be mailed to home 
addresses later this summer.
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WEEKEND FILM FARE

Schaible Auditorium--7:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.'
Adults, 75 cents; children 12 years old and younger, 50 cents.

SATURDAY, August 6 Dr. No, with Sean Connery and Ursula Andress 
SUNDAY, August 7— Hondo Cane

************
THE WEEKLY REMINDER

Deadline for news items for next week's issue of Summer News is
noon, Wednesaay, August 10. News items may be submitted to the
Department of News Service, room 103, Bunnell Building, or by callina extension 581. 1


